Welcome to NCE
Na�onal College of Engineering (NCE) is a liated to the Tribhuvan
University and was established in 2058 B.S. with the ob�ec�ve of
developing a standard ins�tu�on that o�ers courses in technical
science and engineering. Its main purpose is to impart quality
educa�on in engineering, science and technology. To ful�ll the
country's needs for its development, NCE thrives to achieve academic
excellence with high emphasis on the core values and ethics of life. The
college has been speeding rapidly in its progress both physically as
well as academically.
NCE o�ers a unique learning experience across a spectrum of
academic and social experiences. With a �rm foo�ng in truth and
humanity, NCE provides an understanding of both technical
developments and ethics that go with it.
Vision
Na�onal College of Engineering shall be a leading academic ins�tu�on
of science and technology producing excellent graduates capable of
playing leadership role in the na�onal development.
Mission
This college seeks and nurtures students of extraordinary mo�va�on
and ability: in a world that is increasingly dependent on science and
technology.

Civil Engineering
Civil engineering deals with the design, construc�on and

civil engineering to enhance in depth knowledge in these

maintenance of built environment which includes buildings,

�elds

roads, bridges, canals, dams etc.

-

Modern teaching learning technologies are adopted for

-

Well managed & su cient books for each students.

excellent academic quality

Career in Civil Engineering
-

Works in the �eld of design & development in construc�on

Job opportuni es in Civil Engineering

works including earthquake resistance design of buildings,

-

opportuni�es in various civil engineering �elds.

commercial complexes, high rise, hospital, educa�onal
buildings etc.
-

Government public service commission employment

-

Job opportuni�es in consultancy �rms and construc�on
companies

Works in the �eld of hydropower, dam, irriga�on,
sanita�on, water resource engineering etc.

-

Teaching job opportuni�es in universi�es and colleges

Works in the �eld of urban & rural transporta�on including

-

Jobs opportuni�es in Civil Avia�on Authority of Nepal

highway, bridge, airport, ropeway, railway design and

(CAAN)

construc�on
Na onal College of Engineering (NCE) for Civil Engineering
-

NCE consist of high quali�ed & experience teachers

-

Well-equipped prac�cal labs related to civil engineering,

-

Computer facili�es with internet access and free WiFi.

-

Department arranges various type of �eld visits related to

Some of its specialized elds for Civil Engineers:
Structural Engineering
Disaster Risk Management
Earthquake Engineering
Geotechnical Engineering
Transportation Engineering Airport n Engineering
Environmental Engineering Urban Planning
Water Resource Engineering etc.

Electrical Engineering
Electrical engineering deals with the study and
a p p l i c a � o n o f e l e c t r i c i t y, e l e c t r o n i c s a n d
electromagne�sm, concerned with genera�ng,
distribu�ng and using of electrical power
Career in Electrical Engineering
Works in the �eld of hydropower genera�on,
transmission and distribu�on
Works in the �eld of renewable energy and energy
management
Electrical engineers design, develop, test and
supervise the manufacturing of electrical
equipment such as electric motors, radars and
naviga�on systems, communica�ons systems and
power genera�on equipment
Na onal College of Engineering (NCE) for Electrical
Engineering
Advanced digital electrical lab that can't be seen in
any other college.
NCE consist of high quali�ed & experience teachers
Department arranges various type of �eld visit

related to electrical engineering to enhance in
depth knowledge in this �eld
Modern teaching learning technology is adopted
for excellent academic quality
Well managed & su cient books for each students
in library
Job Opportuni es in Electrical Engineering
Nepal Electrical Authority(NEA)
Nepal Tele Communica�on(NTC)
Public service commission(PSC)
Data Hub Centre
RNAC/CAAN
Consultancies
Alterna�ve Energy Promo�on Centre (AEPC)
Solar companies
Manufacturing Industries
Some of its specialized eld of Electrical Engineering
Power System Engineering
-

Distributed Genera�on Engineering

Electronics and Communica on Engineering
Electronics and Communica�on Engineering deals with

-

The department has well equipped laboratories and library.

electronics principles as well as communica�on technologies

-

It has a team of dedicated and highly quali�ed and

-

The department arranges various value added courses,

experienced faculty members

like internet, telecommunica�on etc. Electronics is embedded in
most facets of life ranging from simple consumer goods to the
sophis�cated instrumenta�on used in electronic circuits,

workshops and seminars by experts according to the

electronics devices and computer systems.

trending global market requirements

Career in Electronics and Communica�on Engineering
Works in the �eld of design, development, tes�ng and

Job opportuni es in Electronics and Communica on

manufacturing of various electronics systems as well as

Engineering

development of control systems

-

Telecommunica�on companies like NTC, NCell, Hello

companies and Radio/TV broadcas�ng sta�ons

-

Civil Avia�on Authority of Nepal (CAAN)

-

Works as a Communica�on System Engineer at defense

-

Nepal Army, Nepal Police

organiza�ons like Army, Police and airports

-

Hospitals

-

Works as a biomedical engineer at medical centers

-

Electronics Manufacturers -

-

Works as Networking Engineer at Banking and

-

-

Nepal, Smart Cell etc

Works as a Engineer at various telecommunica�on

Government sector

Some of

its Specialized

-

TV companies
Banking Sector

elds for Electronics

and

Communica on Engineering
Na onal College of Engineering (NCE) for Electronics and

-

Signal Processing

-

Computer Networking

Communica on Engineering

-

Avia�on Electronics

-

Embedded Systems

-

It is the foremost program run at NCE and is running since

-

Digital System Design

-

Op�cal Communica�ons

2059 B.S.

-

Wireless Communica�ons -

Radio-Television Systems

Computer Engineering
Computer Engineering is a division of engineering which

-

The department arranges various value added courses,

involves the principles and techniques of compu�ng technique

workshops and seminars by experts according to the

as well as development of simple mobile applica�on to very

trending global market requirements

sophis�cated satellite so�ware systems
Career in Computer Engineering

Job opportuni es in Computer Engineering

-

Works in the �eld of design, development, test and

-

Reputed So�ware companies at home and abroad

evalua�on of computer so�ware

-

Nepal Army, Nepal Police

-

Can work as Networking Engineer at Banking and

-

Internet Service Providers and Banking Sector

Government sectors as well as computer engineer at public

-

Start your own so�ware company

o ces

-

Freelancing : Work from your PC at home

-

-

Works as a Computer Engineer at defense organiza�ons
like Army, Police etc and various airports and various

Some of its Specialized elds for Computer Engineers

telecommunica�on companies

-

Computer Networking

Works as developer, QA engineer, Project Lead at various

-

Gaming

Na�onal and Mul�na�onal so�ware �rms

-

Database Systems

-

Opera�ng Systems

Na onal College of Engineering (NCE) for Computer

-

Cloud Compu�ng

Engineering

-

So�ware Engineering

-

It is the foremost program run at NCE and is running since

-

Mobile Applica�ons

the establishment of NCE on 2058 B.S.

-

Ar��cial Intelligence

-

The department has well equipped laboratories and library.

-

Computer Architecture and Organiza�on

-

It has a team of dedicated and highly quali�ed and
experienced faculty members

Tel.: +977-16203600/5151387
Fax.: +977-1-551360
P.O. Box No: +8908 , Kathmandu
e-mail: info@nce.edu.np
Web: www.nce.edu.np

